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PROJECT NAME:
Minnetonka Voter Survey
SURVEY QUESTIONS
Q1 Which Minnetonka Ward do you reside in? Use the Secretary of State’s pollfinder to identify your ward.

**Question options**
- Ward 1
- Ward 2
- Ward 3
- Ward 4

*Mandatory Question (688 response(s))
Question type: Radio Button Question*
Q2 Which elections do you typically vote in? Select all that apply.

Question options
- Municipal/School District Elections
- State Primary Elections
- State General Elections
- I do not typically vote

Optional question (686 response(s), 2 skipped)
Question type: Checkbox Question
Q3 | What is your preferred method of voting?

**Question options**
- In-person before Election Day (early voting)
- By mail
- On Election Day at my polling place
- No preference

Optional question (687 responses, 1 skipped)
Question type: Radio Button Question
Q4 Which of the following factors affect what method of voting you use in an election? Select all that apply.

Question options
- Convenience
- Health and safety
- Transportation
- Familiarity with particular voting process
- Distrust of a particular voting process
- Other (please specify)

Optional question (682 response(s), 6 skipped)
Question type: Checkbox Question
Q5 Did you vote in the Nov. 2, 2021, General Election?

- Yes: 652 (94.8%)
- No: 36 (5.2%)

Question options

Mandatory Question (688 response(s))
Question type: Radio Button Question
Q6 The 2021 municipal election was the first time the City of Minnetonka used the ranked choice voting process. How would you rate your overall experience using ranked choice voting to elect the Mayor and the At-Large Councilmembers in the Nov. 2 elect...
Q7 When preparing to vote in the Nov. 2 election, what was your primary source of information about ranked choice voting?

**Question options**
- City of Minnetonka website
- Minnetonka Memo
- Mailings sent by the City of Minnetonka
- City elections staff
- Other news sources
- Other (please specify)

*Mandatory Question (652 response(s))
Question type: Radio Button Question*
Q8 The resources and information provided by the City of Minnetonka were effective in informing me about ranked choice voting.

Question options
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Neutral
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

Optional question (637 response(s), 51 skipped)
Question type: Dropdown Question
Q9 Did you feel prepared to mark and cast your ballot when you voted – whether that was early in-person, by mail or at your polling place on Election Day?

Question options
- Yes
- No
- Unsure

Mandatory Question (652 response(s))
Question type: Radio Button Question
Q10 | Have you previously voted in a city council/school board election?

**Question options**
- Yes
- No
- Unsure

*Mandatory Question (688 response(s))
Question type: Radio Button Question*
Q11 | The 2021 municipal election was the first time the City of Minnetonka used the ranked choice voting process. How would you rate your understanding of ranked choice voting?

**Question options**
- I understand ranked choice voting
- I somewhat understand ranked choice voting
- I do not understand ranked choice voting
- Unsure

Mandatory Question (688 response(s))
Question type: Radio Button Question
Q12 | Do you plan to vote in any of the state elections to be held in 2022?
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**Question options**

- Primary (Aug. 9, 2022)
- General (Nov. 8, 2022)
- Both Primary and General
- Neither
- Undecided

Optional question (685 response(s), 3 skipped)

Question type: Radio Button Question
Q13 If you plan to vote in at least one election next year, what method of voting are you most likely to use?

**Question options**
- In-person before Election Day (early voting)
- Receive a ballot by mail and return it by mail
- Receive a ballot by mail and return it drop it off in person
- On Election Day at my polling place
- Unsure

**Optional question (682 response(s), 6 skipped)**
**Question type: Radio Button Question**
Q14 Which of the following factors affect what method of voting you use in the 2022 election(s)? Select all that apply.

Question options
- Convenience
- Health and safety
- Transportation
- Familiarity with particular voting process
- Distrust of a particular voting process
- Other (please specify)

Optional question (676 response(s), 12 skipped)
Question type: Checkbox Question